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DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIES 0F UNI10 FROM
THE CRETACEOUS ROCKS 0F THE NANAIMO

COAL FIELD, V. 1.

By J. F. WHITEAVES.
In the second volume of the Paloeontology of California, pub-lishied in 1869, MIr. W. M. Gabb described and figured a Cretaceousspecies of Unio, whici lie called U. Hubbard. This species %vasbased upon a single specimen, which is said ta be "'from theNanaimo Coal Mine, Vancouver Island, " and ta have been " kindlyIoaned " ta Mr. Gabb by Mr. Samuel Hubbard. It bas longseemned to the wvriter -that the evidence for this locality is veryunsatisfactory, and that there are two strong reasons forsupposing that some mistake bas been miade in regard ta,it. The irst aof these reasons is that na similar specimenshave since been found in the Cretaceous rocks at Nanaimo,or any other locality in Vancouver, or any cf the immediatelyadjacent hdlands, by members ai' the staff of the Geological Surveyaof Canada, oi4 by local collectors. The second is that numerousvery typical spec "imens aof U. I-ubbardi ivere collected at theCowgitz coal mine, on Graham Island (one aof the Queen CharlotteIslands) by Mr. James Richardson in 1872-, and by Dr. G. M.Dawson in 1878.

Na ather ]and or fresh-water shelis have yet been recarded asoccurring in the Cretaceous rocks of the Nanaimo, Comox, orCowitchan coal fields. But in March, 1894, a nearly perfect butsamnewhat crushed and slightly çlistorted bivalve sh el Was found
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by Mr.W. Haggart, in shale at the top of No. 6 Pit, Wellington
Colliery, Nanaimo. Tbis specimien is now the property of the
Provincial Museum at Victoria, B.C., and lias heen f'orwarded to
the writer by Dr. C. F. Newvcornbe, of that city, for examination
and comparison.

J udging by its external forin and s-urface markings, this fossil
seems to be a specimen of a previously undescribeci species of
Unio, that is quite distinct i'rorn U. Ilubbardi and from any of the
Unionidoe of the Cretaceous or Laramie rocks of North Anierica.
The species may nowv be provisionally namned and characterized as
follows

[JNio NANA EMOENSIS (SP. NOV.)

FIG. i.- (lio Nanainzoensis. Side view of the only specimen
known, in outline.

FIG. la. -Dorsal viewv of the saine, also in ondine, to show the
proportionate'convexity of the closed valves.

Both the figures-are of tile natural size.

178 [January
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SiielI compressed[convex, ovately subelliptical, much longerthan hligh, higher tlian broad, and very inequilateral. Anteriorend short, rounded ; posterior end mucli longer than the anterior,its extremity ohliquely subtruncate above, produced and somnevhaîtnarrowvly rounded belo'.v; beaks placed in advance of the mid-length ; posterior umbonal slopes flot at ail angulated.
Surface markced only wvith numerous concentric hunes of growth.Hinge dentition, muscular impressions, and palliai Une unknown.Approximate dimensions of the specimen figured :-Maximurnlength, sixty-eight millimetres ; greatest height, thirty-sevenmillimetres; maximum breadth or thickness, twventy-four

millimetres.
Tlie slight distortion and sornewhat slickensided movementto which the specimen has been subjected has so displaced thenormal position of' the valves that the marginal outline is flot asdistinctly defined as might be desired, and the beaks are nolonger quite opposite
As compared wiLlh U. Nlaiaim-,oe;iss, U. Hzibardi is a muchmore convex sheli, wvith distinctly angular or subangular posteriorumbonal siopes, and it is mucx more attenuate posteriorîy.
For the twvo drawings whichi are reproduced ini this paper, thewvriter is indebted to lus friend and colleague, Mr. L M. Lambe,

F.G.S.
Ottawva, December 4th, 1900.

BOTANY.

Mr. C. Guillet, whose paper "On the Late-flowvering of NativePlants," is announced for February 12th, in the Programme of theClub's Winter Soirees, %vould be glad to receive notes andrecords of observation on the same subject by other members ofthe Club.
This notice shouhd have been announced at thç hast meetingof the Club but wvas inadvertently omitted.

HI. m. A,

Igoi ]
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A PRELIMINARY NOTE ON AN AMYGDALOIDAL TRAP
ROCK IN THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS 0F THE
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

By JOFIN A. DRESSER, Richmond, Que.

A few years ago Mr. J. C. Sutherland called the writer's atten-
tion to an apparently peculiar occurrence of feldspar in sedimentary
siates in the vicinity of the aid St. Francis copper mine, near
Richmond, and on subsequent reference to the following descrip-
tion of the occurrençe by Sir William Logan (Geolagy of Canada,
1863, pp. 606.607), suggested a mnicroscopic examination wvhich iL
lias flot yet been found possible ta carry out. But from several
observations made at various times, it is evident that the rock is
one of considerable scientific interest and economic importance.

It wvas thus described b>? Logan, -"Orthoclase....is fouud
under remnarkable conditions among the argil'.iceous rocks at the
St. Francis copper mine in Cleveland. Here becis of a soft, fine-
grained, samewvhat schistose dark bluish-gray argi Ilite enclose
small ovoidal or elangated masses of crystalline feldspar, which
have a general parallelism, and are oblique ta the divisional planes
of the rock. The laminae of this conformi ta the feldspathic
masses wvhich give a knotted surface ta the exterior of the rock.
Thiese are in sanie partions from one eighth to one-tenth of an inch
in diameter, and are nearly spherical, or elongated twvo or three
diameters. In ather portions of the rock tlîey are an inch or more
in Ien-th, and more irregular, thou.gl alw'ays rouuîded in outline.
The exterior of the nodules is a w"hite or pinkish feldspar. In
some parts the feldspar is seen ta extend from the nodules, in thin
layers among the laminae of the siate, giv ing ta such portions a
gcneissoid aspect. In most cases, however, the rock lias com-
pletely the aspect of an amygdaloid .especially in sections which
exhibit the feldspar surraunding the quartz in the ovoidal miasses."'

Epidote also forms the cores of saine of these masses, while
the material of others, thaugli not certainly distinguishied fram
orthoclase by its physical properties, yields mîîuch water .when
heated in the closed tube, and hence is probably a zeolite in part
at least. Velus of calcite as well as miasses of chlorite, specular

18c) [janwary
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iron, and various ores of copper, especially chalcocite, bornite,
and chalcopyrite are of frequent occurrence.

he esamnination of four tliin sections under the microscope
suffices to show that the rock is of volcanic origin, and hience is a
true aimygdaloid instead of an argillite. Altlioughi it is much
altered, crystals of primary plagioclase can be distinguished in it
wvith certainty. In arrangement they suggest the structure of
diabase, but as the interstitial material is wlholly secondary,
chilorite, iron ore, leucoxene, &c., further evidence is needed to
determine its precise original character. This wvas probably variable,
as fibrous hornblende occurs in some quantity at a point about
three miles wvest of the St. Francis river. Also near ilie samie
place the rock contains nodular masses three or four inches in
diameter, which are comnposed chiefly of concentric layers of
quartz and epidote.

The copper ores, as far as seen, occur in connection withi
cither calcite or quartz, in wvhich cases the latter mineraIs do not
appear to foYrm veins having either uniform wvidth or well defined
edges, although they frequently do so in other cases wvhen the
veins are much smaller in size. Tlie copper-bearing masses of
calcite and quartz, however, seern ratlier to occupy crevices and
fissures, such qs might have been produced by' the intense dynarnic
metamorphisrn by wvhich the entire regio n lias been grcatly dis-
turbed, and as the copper, from its position, nmust have been
deposited contemporaneously wvitlî these gangue materials, it must
like themn be regarded as of secondary nature, probably deposited
by infiltration.

In its mode of occurrence this rock seems to conform to the
stratification of the region, and shares in the foliation wvhich the
adjacent rocks have suffered. It lies in the pre-Cambrian, as
recently divided by Dr. Elîs (Annual Report Geological Survey of
Canada, VoL. VII, N. S., Part J, 1894), appearing, wrherever it.
hias been observed, betwveen the. Cambriani on the northwest
ard pre-Cambrian strata, generally dolomite or quarzite, on'the
southeast.

As it bias resisted denudation better than most of the asso-
ciated rocks, it usually formis a rather .-onspicucD'is featuc-F ifhe
landscape. The wvidth varies from one to tw~o rvand the
extent along the strike lias not been atscertai--. .
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It has been crossed in four different places * viz., about a
mile east of the St. Francis River iii the towvnship of Cleveland;
along the wvest bank of the St. Francis, and also about three miles
further west, in the township of Melbourne ; and near Foster
J unction on the Canadian Pacific Railwvay in the county of Brome.
The last mentioned locality is about forty miles from the first, yet
the stratigraphical relations seemn to be the same, it being the
most northwvesterly member of the pre-Cambrian exposed along
the Sutton Mountain anticline.

The economic importance of this rock is due to the copper
deposits which are contained iii, or are associatcd with, it. As
far as it has been possible to ascertain, ail the copper localities of
any known importance that are mentioned in the Report of the
Geological Survey of Canada for i866 (pp. 310-3 14) in connection
with the rocks of the Sutton Mou.1 aain fold, occur in association
wvith this amygdaloidal trap. Amongst these are he St. Francis,
Balrath and Coldspring mines, as wvell as others wvhich have been
more or Iess minutely described (OP- cit. pp. 38-39). Promn tlie
descriptions of other localities given in the Geology of Canada,
1861, (pp. 6o6-6oy) àt appears that rocks of this type niay have a
wvide distribution in the Eastern Townships, especially in the
copper-bearing districts.

The occurrence of simnilar rocks also of cupriferous t character
in the Appalachians of Pennsylvania**and elsewhere is weIl known,
and the separation of these from the sedimentary strata of the
Eastern Townships wvould be an important step to'vards a scientiflc
determination of the economnic possibilities of this part of the pro-
vince, as well as towvards a more detailed elucidation of its complex
geological structure than the progress of scientific investigation in
Canada has yet permitted.

*The exanmination in Melbourne xvas made with the assistance of Mr. F.W. Major of Bishop's ColUege, Lennoxville, and that at Foster by the aid of
Mlr. H. A. Honeyrnan of Knowlton.

**Bulletin U. S. Geol Surve 'y, No. 136, pp. 25-27. "lAncient Volcanic
Rocks of Sout h 1N.ountain, Pennirylvani;t." F. Bascorn.

t The lime of copper deposits in the State of Vermont, frorn Berkshire and
Richford along the boundary line southward as far as Waterbury, may aiso
indicate Ille extension of this rock to thco south. Vide " Geoiogy of Ver-
mont," 1861, pl). 85o et. seq., by Edward Hitchcock, and ' The Report of the
State GeoIogist on the ïMinerai Resources of Vermont," 1899-1900 PP. 7 & 12,by G. H. Perkins.

182 Danuary
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THE NESTING 0F THE CERULEAN WARBLER.

By WV. E. SAVNDERs, London, Ont.

Among the rarer smiall birds of the Great Lakes region, none
hiave attracted nie more than the Cerulean Warbler. Perhaps
this has been on accounit of the difficulties encountered in wvatching
it, and the almiost prohibitive lieighits at wvhiclh it conducts its
matrimonial affairs, or perhaps on account of its dainty colours,
pure wvhite bencath and blue above; but from wvhatever cause, the
attraction bas certainly existed. Except in the perioci of nest
building, it seldorn cornes to the ground, and as a rule the song
cornes from such a hieighit that it takes some minutes to locate the
singer. In Ontario, this Warbler is fairly wvell distributed, and is
commion from the w~est end, by the Detroit River, at least as far
east as St. Thomas, but as the distance north fromn Lake Erie
growvs greater, it becomes less common -and more local. Near
London it is rare and ver>' local ; five nmales, in widely scattered
woods being noted witliin seven miles of the city this year, wvhile
at Bryanston, fifteen miles northeast, thiere are some wvoods iii
which it is fairly common. Its summer distribution on the wvho1e
continent is from tie Alleght-anies west to the plains, and from
Tennessee, Kansas, and Missouri north to Central Ncwv York,
Southern Ontario, Michigan and Minnesota. Throughout this
range there are niany points of abundance, but its habit of living
s0 high up ii, the trees miakes the finding of its îiest so difficuit
that its eggs are rare in collections, and its intimate acquaint-
ances are few among men ; and indeed until I was equipped with
a good field glass I accomplished littie in the solving of their
nesting- problem, but this year, encouraged by the experience of
Robert Elliott, who found one inaccessible nest in May, 1899,
near Bryanston, Ont, I determined to really do some wvork on
this interesting bird.

As its nearest centre of abundance is near the wvest enci of
the Ontario peninsula, wvhere 1 had already met with it in great
numbers ini a previous year, a prelimninary trip wvas macle some
miles belowv Chiatham, wvhich resulted in finding ýwo wvoods wvhere

1901 1 183
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they were abundant, but there appeared ta be no sien of nesting
as yet. On june 5 th, Mr. Harry Gould wvent wvith me for a day
wvith these elusive creatures, and it -nas well that lie did, for in

the morning's hunt, wvhich %ve spant ap.-rt trom 5 a.m. tiii ten, hie
found one nest building, and 1 none, but in the afternoon, wvark-
ing together, wve found five, ane of which wvas building, ane with
one egg, and the other three wvith sets af faur in each. Afier
failing in the marning ive were much disheartened, but during
aur lunch time, a femnale was seen wvarking araund in the tree-tops
beside us, and, watching lier while wve ate, we wvere first cheered
and then made suspiciaus, and, as suspicion decpened, w'e
separated, and by dinit of the most intent watching, with canstant
remark fromn the at"er persan when slie wvas out of the sighit of
one of us, wc at leni&chi faund the ncst wvitiî anc egg. After that,
the operation wvas n .)re simple, as a single example wvill showv.
Hearing a maie singing, we approached, and at Iength spied him
preening bis feathers and singing between whiles. As this occu-
pation might last for same time, anc of us wandered on wvhiIe the
other wvaitcd and wvatched. Aller pcrhaps ten minutes, he ceased
pF.ening and began ta feed. The other hunter wvas then called iii,
anxd cstablishing himself in a favorable position, bath kept aur
cyes an him, so that wvhen he became invisible ta one, the other
would inforrn Iiim of bis riavernents. Soan hie made a quick short
flight after another bird, and as soon as thcy alighited wvc saw it
wvas his mate. Then, %vith every sense an the alert we left him
entirely, and wvatclied lier alane, and after feedingy for about five
minutes she left the feeding trce, flew past me, and righit out
through an open glade ta tic nest, 6o yards aw'ay iii plaini sight
an the limb af a basswvaod tree, Sa feet up and 6 feet out from the
trunk.

This nest, ivhich is a typical ane, is supported almost
cntirely by its contact with the main Iirnb, which is anc inch ;n
diameter. It is built of grasses and hark-.strips covercd exter-
nally wvith silvery gray bark-strips, in the sanie manner as the
Redstarts, and lined with black horsehiairs an the bottom and on
anc side, the other side bein- less heavily built and Iacking the
lining. It measures an the autside 2 inches ighl and inches
wvide, and on the inside iS-î6ths of an inîch deep by îy7/é inches wvide.

184 fianuary
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These are about average measurements, and this extremie shallowv-

ness is only rendered safe by the heavy limbs on which the nests-

are buit, the least diameter of the supporting limb among the

eight nests 1 examined this year being ;'6 inch. The eggs, 4 in,'

number, closely resemble some sets of the YeUlow Warbler, but

the spots are more brownish.
Near London I found two more nests this year, wvhich wvere

both nmade by the samne birds, but for some unexplained cause the

first wvas never occupied. The second yieldecl me a set of four

eggs, larger, more creamy, and liandsomer than those from our

western trip, of wvhich I have twvo sets. Ail these were taken

with the nest attached to the limb as placed by the birds. 0f the eight

nests founid this year four wveLre in basswvood, twvo in maple, and

two in oak.
To show howv much an acquaintance wvith the birds affects

one' s ability to find their nests 1 may mention that of three species
wvhose nests 1 neyer found before, 1 tookc three sets of each, viz.,
the Cerulean Warbler, YelIow-throated Vireo, and Sharpshinned
Hawk ; in fact, the latter bird rather bewvildered the three active

oologists of London, nho had searched a great deal without find-

ing any nests in previous years, but this year we took between us

six sets, comprising 27 eggs,.thie rnost distant nest being less
than four miles from the city limiits.

WINTER SOIREES.

The inaugural meeting of the winter lectures took place on

the i ith December in the large Assembly Hall of the Normal'
School. The proceedings wvere opened by the delivery of an
Address of Welcome by Mr. J. H. Putman, the Science Master of
the Normal School. This wvas followed by the Inaugural Address

of the President, Dr. H. M. Ami. F.R.S.C.> etc. An interestirg,,
feature of the evening wvas th e presentation of a fine portrait of the
late Elkanahi Billings to the Governnient of Canada for deposition
in the museum of the Geological Survey Department. This por-
trait was painted by Mr. C. E. Moss, from a painting in the posses-
sion of the Natural History Society of Montreal, and wvas received.
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by Dr. Geo. M. Dawson, F. R. S., etc., the Deputy Minister of that
Department, with a suitable acknowvledgment. Dr. RohE rt Bell,

F. R.S., etc., delivered a lecture on "IVarious Phases of the Forests

of Canada," illustrated wvith beautiful lantern slides showving
typical forms of the more important forest trees of Canada. The

presideni's address, as wvell as those of Dr. Dawson and Dr. Bell
wvill appear in later numbers of the Ottawa Naturalist. The
following, is the

ADDRESS 01F WELCONME.

By J. H. Ptitman, B. A., Science Mlaster, Ottawa Normial School.

Mfr. President, Ladies and Gentllemýent-

I desire in the first place. on behalf of Principal MacCabe
wvho is unavoidably absent, to extend a cordial welcome to the

Field Naturalists' Club and to their friends. I also desire t0 bear
personal testimony to the many kindnesses shown the Ottawva
Normal School by the Field Naturalists' Club. The President of

the Club and several of its officers have given us much v'aluable
assistance and have showvn the' deepest interest in our wvork in

science. 1 arn certain that among the happiest memiories carried
awvay from Ottawa by our students wvill be those of pleasant out-
ings with your Club.

May 1 be permitted for a fetv moments to touch upon one or

twvo aspects of the %vork of such an organization as this, as it pre-

sents itself to a teacher interested in Nature study. XVhile ail of

us know that mnan's intellectuail life is a growvth ironi sensation,

perhaps wve are ail prone to underestimate the advantages of hav'-

in- this early sensory trairîing as definite and varied as possible.

And yet nothing can be more certain than that, other things being

equal, the man wvho lias hiad his se.«-ses ivelt.trained, wvill have a fuller,
richer, happier and heaithier intellectual. life than the man wvhose

contact wvith things, and especially ivith the things ot Nature, has

been limited. He %vho bas seen but neyer tasted a strawvberry bias
a poor and verv vague idea of that fruit, and he wvho secs the rose
but misses its fragrance, has at most only hiaîf the reality.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, in speaking of the littie powver
±that some have to observe, says : '«Yet there are multitudes

186 [january
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who are present at as many as threescare and ten of Nature's
twclve-act performances and neyer see the scenery, listen ta the
music or observe the actors." If I understand aright the aims of
such a society as~ the Field Naturalists' Club, they are to hielp us to
hiear anJ interpret the music of Nature's orchestra, the bîrds, the
becs, the wincls, the brooks, ta aid in aur study af the scenery and
to encourage us to learn wvhatever may be knowvn of the actars.
It is truc there is a utilitarian aspect to Nature study, and thiq
aspect is of great national importance, but, in my opinion, the
purely utilitarian aspect nced cance'n us very littie. If wve. as a
nation, can learn to love Nature and to interpret Nature, wve shaîl
bc certain to make the most of natu raI resources.

It is really wonderftil hov rnuch "Iseeing " is a matter of
training, how littie may bi- seen by some and howv much can be seeîi
by others ; and this training in observation, ta be effective, must
begin very early in the life of the child. This Society can hope to
do very little in gain ing the real interest of those who have reacbed
middle life or passed it. This class may be intereeted for an even--
ing or for a day in some special and very interesting feature of
Nature study ; they may be amused at any time if the lecturer be
interesting, but, unlcss they have learned to sec for themselves and
toenjoy the companyof Nature, any intcrest on their part in Naturc's
wvonders is Iikely to be spasmodic and short-lived. The hope of
everv society for the encouragement of Nature study lies in the
young, and I firmly believe that, wvere it possible to interest every
Canadiani child in Nature study, the problcm of elemcntary
education would be practically solved. There is sornething good
in every boy or girl. The problem is how ta turn the impulses in
the right direction. Many children already take a deep interest in
the field excursions of this Socictv, and its officers are to be com-
mended for cncourag-ing- them. The inclination towvards a study
of science bas often been received at an early age and sometimes
fromn a beginning apparerntly trivial. Wm. Hamilton Gibson, the

getAnecneponent of Nature study, wvhose death a fewv years
ago rcmoved a mnan ot grreat promise, relates as follows concerining
bis own bcginning: II was very Young and playing, in the

wvoods. 1 tosscd over the fallen leaves and came across a
chrysalis. There wvas nothin- remarkablc in that, for I ktncvtibat

igoil
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it wvas. But wvonderful to relate-providentially J deemn it-as I
held the object in my hand, a butterfly slowly ernerged, then

fiuttered in my fingers." IlVou wvere pleased with its beauty,"

said a friend. "1Oh, it w~as more than that. 1 do flot know

whether I was or was flot a child with an imag-ination, but sud-

denly the spiritual view of a new or of another life struck me. 1
saw in this jewvel born frorn an unadorned casket, some inkling of

immortality. Yes, that butterfly breaking from its chrysalis iii my

hand shaped my future." And who can tell how many young

people may have received during excursions of this Club an

impetus or a spiritual insighit into sonie of Nature's mysteries that
has given a permanent bent to the wvhole life!

One of the saddest sighits of these closing days of the 19th

century, and particuliarly sad because it seems to bý.Ž a picture that

musi grow stili darker during the coming century, is the sighit ot*

hundreds of thousands of littie children growing up iii tenement

houses, shut away from Nature, denied access to wvholesome and

pure siglits, souncis and odours. "When one thinks of the Greeks, "

says Ouida, "playing, praying,, labouring, lecturing, dreaming,

sculpturing, training, living everlastingly in the free wvind and

under the pure heavens, and then refiects that the chief issue of

civilization is to pack human beings like sait her-ings in a barre],

wvith neyer a sight of leaf or cloud, neyer a wvhisper of breeze or

bird. Oh, the blessed blind mcn wvho talk of prolgress V"

Fortunately, as yet,our Canadian cities are comparalively free

and open and the difficulties of bringirîg the child into contact

w4ith Nature are flot gyreat.
I wish for a moment to direct attention to another phase of

Nature study and to emphasize another feature of the good wvork

that is done by every society such as this. We pride ourselves
upon our 19111 century advancernent in education and general in-

telligence. We quote witli an air of satisfaction, figures to show

that illiteracy is almost unknown amor.g us. This is wvel, and

perhiaps thiere is some justification for our complacency, but I ask

you, does the mere ahility to read and write necessarily make nmen

and women better ? It is true that the master3 of those elements
is an essential condition of turther progress. But, whether a man

is to be a better man because hie can read, must in the end depend



on wha/ lie reads, and, unless wve teach whlza as well as 1m-w, we

have made littie real progress. E ven if wve take the most optinis-

tic vie-%., we can get littie satisfaction out of statistics bearing on

this question. The mass of the people read gosqip or thrashy

fiction and consider thieir tastes are above the ordinary if they can

appreciate light magazine articles. Lt is ext remely doubtful if the

percentage of English-speaking people whio really enjoy Chaucer,

Shakspere, Milton, Wordsworth or Tennyson, is any greater than

it wvas a quarter or even a half century ago.

What has thîs ta do with Nature stu:y ? Iii my opinion it

lias everything to do with it. In Fra Lippo Lippi, Brow'ning says,

"We're so made that we love themn first when we see them painted,

things we have passed perhaps a hundreçi times nor cared to see

Here we have a great truthi, and it makes no difference whiether the

artist hias painted with colour or wvith wvards. Unless bis work means

somethingy ta us, wve cannot interpret it. Every great poet fromn

Ramer ta Te.nnyson lias been a laver of Nature. lndeed wve may

almost say that lie hias been a great poet because lie was first a

lover of Nature. Every lover of Nature knowvs somnething of' tlîe

poet's thoughts, eveni though hie lacks the power ta convey them

ta others. Lt is quite impossible, liowever, ta teach either child or

man ta appreciate the beauties of poetry, unless hie has li-ad the

necessary training ini Nature study, because the subjects of Nature

study are the rawv material out of which tlîe poet formis his

pictures.
Prof. Halleck, of Yale, lias, after a careful study, found internai

evidence ta prove that Slîakspere knewv the narnes, notes, habits,

eggs and plumage of at least forty birds. Note the following

from Shakspere :

1I know a bank where the wvild thyme blows,
Whiere oxlips and the nodding violet growvs,
Qtiite ovCr-canopied withi lusciaus woodbine,
with swect 'ntisk-roses and v.':th eglantine.-

Try if you can ta leave out of this picture the wild-thy me, the

oxlips, tlîe violet, the wvoodbine, the roses and the eglantine.

Really nothing, is left that could convey any intelligible meaning.

May wve not say tlien that, not only is a kriowledge of nature a loy
witliin itself and an ample rewvard ta a diligent stude ut, but also

WINTER SOIRÉES. 18gigoi]
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that it is absolutely necessary as a touebistane for the interpret-
ation of the highlest and best iii literatureP

LE.CTURnE NIGHT.

The next Evening Meeting of the Club wvill be held an January
8th, in the lecture raom of the Young Men's Christian Association
an O'Connor Street, wvhen tvo, most interesting papers, by Prof.
Jolin Mlacoun, and Mr. James McEvoy, bath of the Gealagical
Survey Departmient, wvill be delivereci upon the Crow's Nest Pass.
The meeting wvill bc openied punctually at 8 o'clock, and the audi-
ence is requested ta bc iii time ta take their seats before that
haur, sa as natta disturb the lecturers and listeners after the
meeting bas begun. On the sanie evening the Repart of the
Botanical Branch wvill be read, w'hichi always elicits a lively dis-
cussion. Arnong other interesting exhibits thieir -xviii be on viewv
a beautîful collection of paintings of Manitoban plants, by Mr
Norman Criddle, of Aweme, Mqan.--Actingý Editor.

PAL.îEONTOLOGICAL NOTES.

Observaettiozs wz and Descziion.s ofJA rc/ic Fossils. By R. P. Whit-
field. Extracted fror-n Bulletin of the Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.,
Vol. i-, Article 2, pp. 19-22, Plates 1 and Il. Newv York,
April, 6, i900.

The above is the titie of an interesting, paper by Prof. Whit-
field, the able pal.-eontologist of the Central Park Museum of
Natural History. Iii it lie describes a fewv fossils newv ta science,
and records others of much interest, from collections sent ta that
Museum by the Peary Arctic Club of New York. Soi-ne of these
xvere collected by the expedition of i8q8S at Il Cape Harrison, on
Princess Mp'rie Bay and Summiiit, Cqpe d'Urville, in the Arctic:
Regians," whilst others carne fron Il near the liead of Frobisher
Bay,"Y and wvere abtained frorn Eskimos by G. Cramer, Esq., of
Bostan, who, sent thern to Prof. Franz Boas aU the Amer. Mus.
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of Nat. History. These latter include fourteen species of fossils

belonging to the Trenton formation.

The newv species described are : i. Receplacuii/s Peu ryi,

Whitfield, Cape Bay, Princess Marie Bay, 1898. 2. H1alysites

agg/omneraliJormnis, Whitfield, Cape Harrison, Princess Marie Bay,

1898. -. Galapoecia borealis, Whitfield, Cape Harrison, Princess

Marie Bay, 1898. 4. Nelio/les perelegans, Whitfield, Cape Harri-

son, Princess Marie Bay, 1898.

0f the above, R. Pearyi resembles R. Oçueni, Hall, froni the

Trenton (Galena) of Manitoba, and of Illinois, Wisconsin and

Iowa ; fla lysi/es agglomýeratiforiis resembles Iff agglomceralus

Hall, and Helili/es perelegans is related to Hl pyriformis. Prof.

Whitfield adds : " These speciniens would indicate a geological

horizon about the sane as that of the New York, Niagara or

Clinton group."
H. M. A.

BOOKC NOTICE.

TH-E PALEozoic FAUNAS 0F PARA, BRAZIL. i. ThieSilutrian Fzzaun

Of Ille Rio Tromibe/aZs. 2. T/we Dez'oni'an A'fol/uisca qi Parà.

By J. M. Clarke, Archiivos do Museu Nacional do Rio de

Janeiro, Vol. i0, 127 PP., 1899. Author's English edition,

1900.

1. The discovery of these fossils 'Ivas one of the resuits of an

expedition miade under the direction ot the late Prof. Ch. Fred.

Hartt wvhile Director of the Commissao Geologica do Brazil,"'

and they nowv form part of the paloeontological collections iii the

Museu Nacional. Siluri-in rocks occupy a belt of country border-

in- the metamorphic region of Guiana, and are about i,ooo feet in

thickness. Amoi'gst the initeresting fossils described wve note

i. Ar/lir-ofizs Hàrlanii, Conrad, a very characteristic forrn

in the Medina (Silurian) of Grimsby and St. Catherines, Ontario.

2. Liidia, cf. L. oblala, H4all, the latter a Clinton species

found in Ontario and also in Newv York Siate.

3. Lingzdops Derbyl Clre orm related in many respects

to Lùzgzditops Granli, Hall & Clarke, from the Niagara of Hamil-
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ton, Ontario, and L. WIi//ietdi, Hall, [rom the Maquoketa (Ordo-
vician) of Iowa, U.S.A.

4. Orbicudoidea Hlart4 Clarke, a form probably more nearly
related to O. /c;zuiiaiiata, Hall, than to any other species.
Discina C/ara, Spencer, from Hamilton, Ont., is placed here as a
synonym of Orbiculoidea leniti/ameý,/ata, H ail. Scluch ert places
Disciiýz C/ara, Spencer, as a syn. under -Sehizo/reta /cnuiianzel/a/a.

5. Pho/idops Troimbelaiza, Clarke. This form .-ecalls to mind
the Phliidops implicala, Sowerby.

6. Or/is (Dat'manclia) .7 rei/ana, Clarke, a forni resembling
Or//ltis (Da/mnaize'//) emacerata, a variation of Or/k/s /es/zidinaria,
Dalman.

7. Chone/es, Sp. cf. C. Nova-Sco/ica, Hall.
8. Anopiotheca (Aniabaia) Paraja, Clarke.
9. Anabaia Ai/icosliensis, Clarke. 0f this Dr. Clarke writes

-"By a fortunate incident 1 have discovered a species [rom the
middle Silurian of Cape East, on the Island of Anticosti, which is
very similar to A. Paraja. It possesses valves of the same con-
tour lacking the reflection of the margins, wvhich may be accident-
ally absent, as the specirnens are preserved in limestone ; the
peculiar plication of the brachial valves is quite the sanie, the
opposite valve differing only in the presence of a singlle median
plication in the sinus. These specimenis have shown a trace of
everted oblique internai spires.

The species is without a iiame, as far as 1 can ascertain, un-
less it be that identified by Mr. Billîngs as Lep/ocoelia Iezisp/ierica
(Atrypa /ernipherica, Sowverby). 1 hat it is not the British
species, nor that memiber of the Clinton fauna of Newv York, pass-
ing under the name of A. hemisphericaz (Sowerby) Hall, I arn con-
fident. In order to determine wvhetlher it wvas the torm referred to
by Mr. Billings, I asked Mr. H. M. Ami, of the Geological Survey
of Canada to compare it wvith, the types of the Anticosti species in
the collections of the Survey, and this lie has kindly done, 'vithout
finding anything that can be regarded as identical or closely
similar. I have given a figure of the Anticosti sheli on account of
its interesting relations to the Brazilian species, and it may be
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desigynated Analxzia Anlicos/iana (see plate 1, flgs. 26, 27, 28); also,
more properly called A. An/icosiiensis, p. 23.

Io. Clidopliorus Brar3i/ianus, Clarke-a form related to C.
planulatus, Conrad, and to forms from the Silurian of Arisaig.

i i. Buicanielia trilobafa, Conrad, var. vira. mzundo, Clarke.
Thîis is esteemed a varie, of B. trioblùza, a form of w'hich occurs
also in the Silurian of Arisaig.

Besides the above there are species of Conularia and Tentacu-
lites, &c., which, taken with preceding and otiier species des-
cribed and recorded, form an assemblage bearing affinities to,
Silurian and 0rdovician, and would constitute a Middle Silurian
fauna wvith a differ2at association (as Dr. Clarkie states) from the
Anticosti Middle Silurian.

Il. The Devonian fossils described in Part 2 of this memoir
were mainly derived t'rom material collected in the Devonian strata
about the littie village ot Ereré and alongr the banks of the rivers
Moecurû andl Curui-obtained by Prof. Chas. Fred. Hart wvhen
director of the now extinet Conmisao Geologica do Brasil. Messrs.
Hartt and Rathbun had described Devonian fossils from the
Ereré-Monte-Alegre District. he Geol. Survey collections of
Brachiopoda (24 species) were reported upon by Mr. Rathbun
and the trilobites by Dr. Clarke. I this memoir Dr. Clarke des-
cribes the Molluscan fossils. It forms an elaborate publication
describing and illustrating (as ail faunas should be illustrated,
from various portions of tlic continent) aIl the discovered species
of fossils in the Pari Devonian not previously treated. Tliey in-
clude seven species of Plalyceras; three, of Diapizarostorna, one
Pleuro/ornaria, twvo of Bel/erophion, one Bucan la, two of Bztcaniei/a,
twç.o of Plectoiotus, one Tropidocyclis ; P/amatlis, a new genus of
Bellerophontes of type of B. patuluts, from Corniferous and Hamnil-
ton faunas, besides three Tentaculites. 0f Pelecypoda, twvo
species of Actizopier'a, one of Liopteria, three of Modiomnorpha, one
Gonziophor-a, a newv sub.genus (Toeclzonzya) of Sehizodus, of
authors, and tw'o species of this newv type ; twvo of Spizenotus,
two of cùlnitaria, one Guerangeria or .Vi,'assa, two) of C'ypricar;della,
six Granztnpie, one Pizoladeli'a, one Edmzondia, two of .,Vzzczda, four
of NVuculites, five of Paloeoneilo, and one Leda.
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Dr. Clarke then discusses '' the inter-relations of the faunas
of the Rios MaSctrù and Cuiruzi and the Ereré-Monte-Alegre dis-
trict ; and their degre e of equivaleuice with fauinas of other
regions." The peculiar association of fossils in the sandstones
of the Rio Merûleads tie author ro state '« There is no
similar association of trilobitic speciei; in the North Arnericau
fatunas," yet therc are distinct Lower Devonian (Hercynian) traits.
There arc no CephalopiJa in ail the Para Devonian fauinas so far
as knowvn. A Il Lower Devonian" facies is indicateci by the
Gasteropoda. The Pehcypoda outniumber the Brachiop3iJa anti
indicate an eminently Devonian facies iii part about tipper Helder-
berg w~itlh " Spiriferen-_sandstein " affinities, also inclination
towards Middle Devonian or Hamilton. The Brachiopoda mndi-
cate Upper Helderberg and Hamnilton afinities, rnanv forms hav-
ing a Hercyniani and Lowver Devonian aspect.

Then follow discussions on the Il Sandstones of Ereré," the
"Sandstone of the Rio Curtii," &c., in whichi the author cites the

conclusions of Sir William Dawvson on the twvo Sporangites (Pmo-
/osalvinia Brnziliensis and P. bi/obata), and closes wvith a table
showing the vertical and geographical distribution of' the same or
allied specific types.

H. M. Ami!.

MINING STATISTICS.

Tlie Report of the Ontario Bureau of Mines showvs that dur-
ing the first half of i900 the yield of gold wvas $156,269 ; silver,
$5iî,ooo ; arsenic, $8,98o : zinc, $900 ; iron, $ 19,532. Two
blast furnaces smelted $5 1 1, 209 worth of ore. The open heartii
steel produced w'as valuied at $25,5 15 ; nickel, at $413,771 ;
copper ore, $ 169,986. The total value of metal products foi- six
months wvas Si, 3 5 î, 28 7 , or tu'.o-thirds as much as for the wvhole
of last year. Inii 899 Ontario produced forty per cent. of the
world's nickel.
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BOTANY :Anl elernentary text-book. By L. H. I3ailey. i 2nmo.
Haîf leatiier. 500 illustrations. Pages Xl V- 33 5 . The Mac-
millan Company, N.Y. Pri ce $ i. io.

The amnount of literature relating to the study of plmnLs wvichi
lias appearcd during the last five years is truly astonjishing. For
a quarter of a. century or more Gray's Lessons wvith plants mas
the standard class-roomi botany. About the ime bis Il Newv
Manual '' was publisbied, iii 1887, there appeaied also otber books
presenting the stucly of botany in quite a dlifferent inanner. Since
that time, eacli year bmas marked divergences of opinion arnong
botanists regarding teaching metbods.

Gray's Lessons clid not take up the subjeet frorn the present
da), point of viewv of botanicat science. It is a question wvitb narny
wbether the botanical science standpoint is best for thè pupil-
tbe average pupil. Thiere are niany text-books for tbe student of
botany. Tbe admirable wvorlk: of Coulter, Barnes, Atkinson and
Cationg are wvritten for tbe college student. Tbere are a fewv
text-books for the pupil. In the present day botany, indivicluals
of tbe plant kingdorn illustrating its lowest and simplest forrns are
studiect first. More complete forms are examined in natural order
and regular sequence. This is the logical, scientific method, the
one approved by those versed in pedagogy.

Bailey's Botany Il is made for the pupil," so its author an-
nounces. " There are four gen eral subjects in the book ;The
nature of the plant itself; the relation of the plant to its surround-
ings; histological studies; determînation of the kinds of plants."
The author's position on tbe teaching of botany in the secondary
school has no doubt been much influenced by bis intimate asso-
ciation with tbe Nature study movemient in New York, whicb iii
itself bas been a great training scbool, is as follovs : "In the
secondary schools botany should be taugbit for the purpose of
bringing the pupil dloser to the things wvith wvhich he lives, of
widening his horizon, of intensifying bis bold on lite. Lt should
begin vwith, familiar plant forins and plienomena. It should be
related to the e-xperiences of tbe daily life. It sbould not be taught
for tbe purpose of making the pupil a specialist; that effort sbould
be retained for the few xvbo clevelop a taste for special knowledge.
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It is often said tlîat the hligli-school pupil should begin the study
of hotany wvitli tHe lowvest and simplest foris of life. This is
wvrong. The microscope is flot an introduction to Nature. It is
said that the physiology of plants can be best understood by be-
ginning ivitlh the lower forms. This xnay be true :but technical
plant physiology is not a subject for the beginner. Other subjects
are more important.....Good botanical teaching for the young
is replete wvit'n human interest. It is connected wýith tHe common
associations .. .. .. When beginning to teach about plants, one
should think more of the pupil than of botany. The pupil's mind
and sympathies are ta be expanded ; not the science of botany to
be extended. The teaclier wvho thinks first of his subject teaches
science ;he w~ho thinks first of bis subject teaches nature
study. ... The old way of teaching botany wvas to teachi the
forms ai-id the naines of plants. It is naw proposed that only
function be taught. But oîîe cannot study function intelligently
without some know'ledge of plant fornis and names. He must
knowv Ile language of the subject. The study of form and func-
tion should therefore go together. Correlate wvhat a plant is u4ith
wvhat it does. What is this plant ? Wliat is its office, or how
did it corne to beP It were a pity to teach phyllotaxy without
teachino ligh relation- it wvere an eqa pt ta teacli 185&I

relation 'vitlîout teaching phyllotaxy."
0f the book itself there is littie need ta speak. The subject-

matter is excellently edited ; the illustrations are ela1 orately p-
fuse-perhiaps unnecessarily so-mostly haîf-tones ; the paper and
binding are of the best: It is an exceedingly attractive volume,
and there is not a dulI page betwveen its handsome covers.

Wa shaîl wvatch the succe-;s of this book, wvhich in a measure
is a reversion to former botanical teachingl ideals, with a great
deal of interest. There is unquestionably a tendency on the part
of tHe advanced teacher of botany to cater ta the specialist iii
scientific botany rather than to the student w~ho wishes to study
plants. 1 think this book lias a distinct mission and will find a
large constituency awaitin.

JCRAIG.
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